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POLISF{AMERICAI{
INSTITUTIONS OF
HIGHER LEARNING
Bay Colony was
In 1636,less than two decadesafter Nlassachusetts
basis
for
the institution
people
that
colony
laid
the
the
of
founded,
that was shortiy to become Harvard Coilege. Within the first century of che existenceof che.Englishcolonieson the Atlandc seaboard
two other colleges-lVilliam and Nlary (1693) and Yale (1701)-were
also founded. These institutions, and odrers which soon foilowed
in the courseof the eighteenthcentury, were establishedby immigra-nt
communicieswhich needed ieadersand clerics and could not depend
on the old homeland as a reliable source of ordained and educated
persons to lead them and.minister ro rhem: The Yale University
Charter summed up the purpose of these new collegesvery succinctly
:----as- fitting-youth:'for-pu-b'iiclr-[sic]-employment, both.in church and
civil state."1
The circumsranceswhich attended the founding of these colieges
prior to the Revolution, made the American College a distinctive
institution. llodeling their curriculum on thac of rhe colleges of
Oxford and Cambridge, the American Collegesdeviated from their
model in organizationalform. They stood alone and autonomous,unaffiliated with any university. They were governed by a board of persons who were nor members of the faculty but from the community
and denomination chey served. This new system of governance reReserrch for this essaywas done under the auspicesof a granc from the Immigration History Research Center, Univerbity of Minnesota. The author wishes to
thank the saff of the Cencerfor their invaluable assistancein locating the necessary
materials.
Editor's Note. In keeping rvith the spirit of this essav,and the book. rvords denodng educacionalinstitutions begin with capitals, often conuary ro the prevailing
spelling conventions. This is a consciouseditorial decisioo, serning to underline
the imporance of the subiect.
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flected their origin and their need for the moral and financial support oi thei.r consdtuencies. Two prominenc American historians
summed up the difference between rhe great lvledieval Universides
and the American Collegesthus:
The European universities ev<llved out of long esrabiished communities of
scholarship and teaching, the American collegcs lvere cl'ealed, in a sense, as
artifacts by cornnrunides that had to srrain very limited resources to support them.s

The American experiencemade the colleges,in spite of a shared
commitment to a liberal education, bastions of secrional pride and
sectarianexclusiveness.Tirey refiectedand promoced the regional distincdveness and the variety of tireological worldviews that characterized colonial America. Collegeswhich perpetuated cultural and religious diversity and acted as symbols of our piuralism proliferarecl
by the nineteenth century. Towns witlr. ambitions or pretensions to
being more than just crossroads
settiemen$,and religious groups wich
a zeal to preserve and propagate sect and creed, established colleges
all over the Eastern United Sratesprior to the Civil War. In a time
when no clearcut systemof eclucationalprogressionexisted, and educational standardswere hardly uniform, rhe quality of the "colleglare"
education these institutions offered varied wideiy. Some of these
colleges were closer to the European classical secondary schools-the
Lycee or the Gyrnnasiutn-than to a university college. Ofren founded on a shoestring,and sometimes.wirhout an adequate supplv of
traiued teachers;manf American collegesfailed within a few years of
their incepdons.s
It is against tiris background that rhe history of rhe attempts by
Polish immigrann and theil children to escablish institutions of
higher learning has to be viewed. Their experienceparallels and repeats the experienceof earlier groups of immigrants to the American
land-perhaps more so than any other people who arrived during the
great migration of Eastern and Southern Europeans ar rhe end of
the nineteentir century. In a radically differenr environmenc rire
Poles, like their Pilgrim predecessors,
saw higher edubarion as central to the preservationof faith and group idenricy, and.founded colleges and seminariesas "artifacrc" in spite of enormous strain on the
resourcesof the communiry. This education in each casewas initially
intended to prepare clergy and teachers,but began to lose that char'
acter almost immediateiy as the immigran[ communities realized rhat
their need for educared persons exrended beyond rhe staffing of
churches and schoois.Wirh an education that shaped conscienceand
consciousness
againsrthe onslaughrsof a hoscileworld, lavmen u'ere
prepared to lead their people, guide tireir insritutions, and at the

Ll^'\
I w,J
tlreir own loc'
glnte tirne ilP'tout
institutions o[ higher iearning, the Poles
In esrablishing.rheir
on insrirurional forms rvhose curricula and names reso'
also dre,,v
wirh the echoeso[ a past familiar and inspiring to rhem. Where'
nacecl
, rlre puritans_drewon the collegiatetraditions of Post Reformation
ls
r'forms of Post
i Engliand, rhe Poles looked back to the educational
Catholicism and Pre-Partition Poland. In-each case these
;;iria."rine
which sharecl.a common inspiracion in the
*-ir*igF"nc insticutions,
of Nledievai Christendom, were forced to change form
I Uniuirides
*"a curricula to meet the demandsof life in the new world. The
Colleges ancl Seminarieswere, in addirion, strongly affected
HilUrn evolurion and modificarion of their American counterParts,
{,tv the
dti/ .
to operate in their shadow-a disadvantage that the first
:Tenaforced
fli;ntstt escaPed'
fl m. first groups of Polish American institutions of higher learning
.ffi, 'o.tr were either seminaries or colleges,borh of which were or'
ii. "
a similar manner.{ The choice of the name and the form
iiganizedin
Kolegium or college has implications which: provide insight
;r-,if ,ir.
the immigrants' world. First,
;iio,o tire ambiguity and complexity of
was cleariy Catholic and Roman. It resembled the
+lhe Kolegiurn
esrablishedin Rome by a centralizing and romani;*tional colleges
rl"Uog nineteenth century Papacy. Given the diificulties of educating
i.fotirit Catholic priests under the Partitions and the desire of the
frCtrurch to draw its ablest young men to study in Rome, many Polish
_ Eio.* wlro !t1_1 ry_orkedin the United States were graduates of the
ii'olish College-in Rome's
':i'
fit. Kolegium also had. a specific and very appropriate Polish hist.,o.,r. It had been introduced during the Counter-Reiormation into
.;,polandby the Jesuits for the education of young men. A major bui;rvark of Faith and Narionaliry especially in the East, the coileges
"hsred unril the educarional reform during the "Great Awakening"
_oo the eve of the Partitions.s For the educacedPoles who established
; themin America, the Kolegia were at one and the same time a symbol
,..ofsolidarirywith an uitra-monraneand embactledchurch in a hostile
ihocestanr American environment and a souvenir of that past age
Lr.hosestruggles had irrevocably made fairh an attribute of national
' c(lnsclousness.'
,. The Kolegium, aside from its European an[ecedants,offered a cer'.,!.in advanragein the American milieu. Its name,'if not its form,
.could be easily translared inco rhe American Coilege. In fact, rhe
PolishAmerican Kolegia did not differ from a large number of earlier
ninereenthcentury sectariancolleges,and were probably better than
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many.
Americansand Europeansalikc l'ho rvere familiar rvirh the Educetional svstems
of rhe conrinenrand England rended to agreechat American collegescharacteris'
tically (noc'at their rvorsr)\vere rather more like the Gemran Gttnnasiutn,the
Flench Lycie or rhe English public school than either che university or coilege
of these countries.s

i
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,
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The Kolegium could fit in very nicely among a body of institutions
rvhich werF ".not .mereiymodey but mongrei; not only different fuom
. but
eaclr.other in size,quality, independenceand sophisticarion
eclecdc in their character and purposes . ."e It could call irself a
College, painlesslybecomeAmerican and iake full advantageof the
ambiguiry of its designation. One ambirious Polish Kolegium offered
Bachelor of Arts Degrees"like those offered at first-classAmerican
Universities,"loand indicated to prospecdvestudents that "our program follows the same courses as those offered by leading American
Colleges."rr Some years later, when its supporterswished to upgrade
that school into a genuine four year college, they referred to it (to
the confusion of many who thought, no doubt, rhey already had a
"college") as a "first class high school" which "surpassesthe finest
European Gyrnnasiurn."r2Thus by slipping the Kolegium in among
the ranks of colleges,Polish American educatorsmade what was prob'
ably dre last addition to a long American tradition of diversity (and
confusion) before secondary and higher education was rigidly standardized in the twentieth century.l3
A Polish Seminarv was the first Polish American institution of
higher leaining in the United Scares.The papai permission to build
--one
-Franciscan;-Rev.
Leopold
Md E-een originally'acquired b! che
Moczygembain 1879. He transferreclthe permission to Father JozefD4browski shortiy afterward. Amid great difficuities and in dre
face of nagging poverry, D4browski built the seminary in Detroit, in
the shadow of St. Aibertus Church in the first area of Polish setde'
menc. In 1885,it was dedicatedto Saints Cyril and lvlethodiuswhose
Ivlillennial Jubilee was being celebratedthat year. It opened irs doors
in December, 1886. At the end of the firsr year it had three faculty
membersand over 20 students. By 1890,the first year'in which solne
of its students were ordained, the Seminarr1-Kolegium
had grown to
six faculty and. over 60 srudenn. A decade larer the number of
students increasedby more than rwo and one half dmes.la
From the beginning S.S. Cyrii and iVlethodius,repeating the es'
perience of institutions esrablishedby earlier immigrant groups rvith
a great need for educated people and too feH, resources,provided
craining not only for future priesrs but also a classicalsecular edttcation. The Seminary had two divisions: a minor prepatory school
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St. l\Iary _in i888, and a major theologicai school which
nernedfor
concinuedco bear the nameso[ the Apostlesto the Slavs. Each had
:r.fuli Iive year courseof stucivby 1892. The Prep schoolwas equivalenr ro a present day high. school and junior college, whiie the Senrinaryoffered a lwo year courseof study centeredaround philosophy
(equivalenrto t\,voyears o[ senior collegewith a philosophy major)
and a three year theological.course, In 1905, a special prepatory
classwas added to the minor seminary to better prepare che students
for dre rigorous high school and junior college courses ir offered.
1t 1915,a fourth year of theologicalstudieswere added at S.S.Cyril
and lvlethodius. Thus at the beginning of its third decade the Seminary reached in full deveiopment-a twelve year course divided inro
rwo six year segments covering the equivalent of high school, college, ancl graduate studies.ls
The man who was responsiblefor establishingthe Polish Seminary
in Detroir, and wlio guided it chrough its penurious and difficult
early yearsuntil his death in 1903,was the remarkable J6zef D4browski. A genuine intellectual wich interestswhich ranged from science
and mathematics to history, poetry and philosophy, he insisted that
the graduatesof his seminary be trained not only in languages,clas: sicalsubjectsand theolog-,v,
but also in "Physics,chemistry,mechanics,etc." because,as he said, this knowledge "is required in our !imes."18
Given his inrerestsand background and the fact that even in his time
a significanr number of the students in his institution did not con- ---- rinue-on to.-ordinatiog,._!__c
1q sgme;ulratgurprig_ing
_thatFather D4brow'
ski apparently had no other interest except rhe trainin$ of piiest5.
He does not appear to have clefined before his death any secular goals
for the educadon his school offered.l?
Under Facher D4browski's successor,Rev. trVitold Buhaczkorvski
(Rector 1903-1916)'a new site-the grounds o[ a former milirary
Academ,v-waspurchased for the growing Seminary. It moved to
the spaciousnew campus located on the shores of Orchard Lake, a
few miles north of Detroit in 1909. It has remained in rhar location
to the presentdav.18
tn tgZl, uoa., the influence of the widespreadscand.ard.ization
of
Program and sequencein American education, the structure of the
Seminary was ichanged. The twelve year course was now divided
inro a four year college preparacoryhigh school, a four year college
-now called Sr. Nlary's College, and the four year S.S. Cyrii and
ilIechodius Seminary. Since it began a separateexistenceSr. Nlary's
Coilege has awarded about 1,000 degrees. It has recenrly become
coeducarionaland received accreditation from the regional accredit-
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ing boCy. It has not changedics basic program and remains a four
year Liberal Arts Coliege. It is presentiy headed by Presidenr Rer'.
Walter Ziemba and Dean Rev. Leonard Chroboc.
i
The other Orchard Lake schooisalso have not deviated dramaticaiiy frcm their original programr Sc. Nlary's Preparatory School-remains committed to a strong academic high school program witir an
emphasis on Polish Language, History and Culture. It sends 95
pexcentof its studenmro higher education. S.S.Cyrii and lvlethodius
Seminary offers ivlasters Degrees in Theology and Divinity, trains
permanent deaconsat the Center for Pastorial Srudies,and prepares
priests for ordination an{ work in Polish American parishes. The
Polish American Liturgical center associatedwith the Seminary *'as
founded in 1969 to provide Polish Americans wich liturgical and
homiletic materials in Polish. The campus at Orchard Lake also
housesa center for Poiish Studies and Culture (1969) and a Poiisii
American Sports Haii of Fame (1973).1s
After the founding of S.S.Cyril and lvlethodius a number of ociler
"colleges" were established by Catholic priests. Some of these were
designed exciusively for rraining Religious Order priests for service
in Polish parishes. They included the Kolegiurn of. the Polish Salesians at Ramse/, New Jersey, and two Franciscan Colleges. The
first was established by the Franciscans (OFIvI) of Pulaski, Wiscon'
-s-in,-in-1.9!l--ag:he Sc,-Bq-nay-qnture.$igirer
-S-qhool,which-wa"s sogn_
upgraded into a Kolegium. After several moves, it was established
in 1931, as St. Francis College in Buriington, Wisconsin. It offered
a full four year degreeand fed students to Christ the King Theoiogi'
cal Seminary operated by dre same Order in West Chicago, Illinois.
The College admitted no lay personsand remained until irc closing
the college branch of the Order's program of preparation of young
men for the priesthood. In 1969,Sc. Francis College closed im doors
and the lvlajor Seminary was closed the following year.eo
On the Eastern coast of the Uniteci Statesthe Franciscans (OFI\'I
Conventuai) established.
a Kolegium ar Athoi Springs,New York, and
later another at Granby, Ivlassachusetr.The school ar Athoi Springs
became a high school and the Order concenrated in education at
Granby, l\,Iassachuserts.
The site ac Granby was acquired in 1926,
and the first classesbegan in i927. Founded,by Rev-.O. Fudzinski,
the school was botir.I(oiegium and Serninary undl 1943, rvhen the
phiiosophical studies were moved to Ellicort City, Nlaryland. In
1957, the Order decided to establish all advanced studies in one
piace and.the site at Granbv was chosen. Ir becarneSc. Hyacinrh CoI'
lege and Seminary and continues in operacion ro dte present da)'
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the trustees,adminisultclerchat name. The overwhelmingmajority of
rrrrion, and the reiigiotrsfaculty are Polish, che library boasu a large
collectiono[ Polish books,and Polish as a language is caught. On
c5eorher hand, the collegeolfers no coursesin Polish history, literacrre or culrure. The liberal arm and rheologicaleducarion offered at
Sr. Flyacinrh is onlv for the aspirantsof the Order and no lay students
ge accepted.!l
In rhis context ic is well to mendon two other seminarieswhich owe
their origin co Polish Americans. St. John Canciusin Sc. Louis, NIis'
souri, and Savonarola Seminary of the Polish National Catholic
Church in Scranton, Pennsylvania. St. John's was founded after a
needng held at St. StanislausKostka College in Chicago, in April,
1918. Becauseof the War, the Resurrectionistscould not send the
young men wlr.o were candidatesfor priesthood in their Order to Euiope for study. It was decided at the meeting to oPen a "Ffouse of
Srudies" near the Jesuit University of St. Louis so that aspirants
could study at the University. This House of Scudieswas named for
the Polish Saint and scholar, St. John Cantius, and although origi'
naily it was to be only temporary for the duracion of the trVar, it be'
came a Permanent Part of the Resurrectionist educarional system.
In 1932,when the Jesuitsmoved their theology program to another
locadon, the order decided to keep Sc.John's as a fuil fledged Theological Schooi. The studentsearned a B.A. or NI.A. (or both) from
Sr. Louis Universiry and rook a full four year course in Theology at

gq,Jo[n_C_ag!qgs._Th_e_g!u11l:Jry
waseightyears.
ig the early1930's
-1936-and--1939,
'

wtien the-theoiogy
Excepcfor a brief period becween
coursewas offered ac a House of'Scudies in Washington, D.C., St.
Johns' remained in existenceto the mid-sixties as the main school of
the ChicagoProvinceof rhe ResurrectionistOrder. A significant number o[ the Rectors were Polish and the study of Polish was obligatory
for all scudentsof Polish origin.s
Savonarola Seminary is the main Theological Seminary of the Polish National Catholic Church. It was founded by Bishop Francis
Hodur after his break with the Roman Catholic hierarchy, and the
union of dissident Polish parishesinto the Polish Nationai Cacholic
Church. In 1914,the Seminarywas establishedin Plymouth, Pennsylvania. In i917, ir was ransferred to Scranton, Pennsylvania,in order
to pur it as near as possibleto St. ScanislausCathedral, the Nlother
Church of rhe Polish Nationai Catholic Church. The Seminary acquired a permanenc building of its own in South Scranton in 1926.
This building wirh some addicionsremains its location today.
.The Seminary offers a three year course of study which includes
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Theological, Pastoral.ancl Scriptural Study, Science,Sociology,Phrlosophv, and Church History. Becaus€one of the importaRt changes.
that Bishop Hodur introduced after he and his supporters separated
from the Roman Carholic Churclr.was the use of Polish as a liturgi'
cai language,the study of Polish occupies-an-importantplace in the
Seminary curriculum. The Seminary enrolls only students who have
a high school diploma. Satisfactory compietion of the three year
course of study leads to ordination. It has room for a maximum of
20 students. The Seminary at present is seeking accreditation as a
qualified theological school.es
The schools which had the most direct influence on tite Polish
communicies in their respectiveareas were dre collegesfounded to
educate laymen as well as prepare young men for a vocation in the
priesrhood. The first of thesewas Sc.ScanisiausKosckaCollege found'
ed by Rev. Vincent Barzyt'rski,C.R., in Chicago in 1890. It began
with thirteen students,and by 1895 ir had about 120.% With more
than a toucir of hubris, it adverdsed imelf as equai to the "leading
American colleges."esFrom.the very beginning, however, it was a
peculiar hybrid especiallyadapted to the needs of the immigrant
community. Its program did not reproduce that of the eighteenrh
cenrury liberal ans Kolegiurn designedfor the needs of young noble'
men, nor was it a Roman Collegiurn or an American College. A Po--- --lish' educaronwho- visired-.the-Collegecarly-jn-the. twendeth- c_entury
'noted
that it in no way resembied bny institution existing in the
pardtioned areasof rhe Polish Land. Neither Polish nor American,
like many of the orher immigrant insritutions, it was a Polish American creation.es
The announcedgoalsof St. Snnislaus Kostka College included the
preservation of faith and national heritage, the preparation of srudenm for enrance inro seminaryor university for advancededucation,
and che raining of students to uke up positions in government,industrv, and business. A Chicago newspaPer, associatedwith rhe
Resurrectionistswho ran tire Coliege,made the casefor rhe practical
training quite simpiy and directiy when it adviseclir readersthat edu'
cation ar rhe Collegewill faoilirate "the getting of official posirions"
and "offers a better meansof earning one's bread."27
Sc. Scanislausadmitted. rhose who completed the sixth grade and
were abie to pass an enuance exaininarion. Nlost students began
their work at rhe Kolegiurn in the two year PrePatory course defor the advancedcourses'
signed to give them the background necessary
An occasionalvery able studenr was able to skip this step and go
directly to one o[ the regular programs of studv. After compiedng
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che prepatol'y coLlrse,the studenr had a choice o[ advancing to a
[orrr year academicsequence(the "'Tkatle'tnia")whicir prepared him
for study in a university,or to a two year course (ic was a three year
coursefor a short period in rire 1890's)in businessand commerciai
subjects.Finally, thosegraduatesoI the academicprogram interested
in the priesthood or wishing further eciucation_co_uld
enroll in the
,*o y.ui philosophy courseJffered by the College.:e
In 1900, the ,l(olegium began to offer the Degree of Bachelor of
Arts to rhose wiro compieteclthe Academic Course, and the Degree
of lvlaster of Accounts to those finishing the BusinessCourse.ssThe
figures available for rhe 1904-1905school year indicate thac there
were 163 studens enrolled in the prepatory and college division of
the school, and 166 enrolled in the philosophical course. Under Rev.
Wiadyslaw Zapala, Rector from i909 to 1920, the school began an
excensiveprogram o[ commercial ancl businessnight school courses
to assistpart time studenrswho had to hold down regular jobs during the d"y.to
During the first two decadesof the rwenrieth century, the College
became one o[ the inrellectual centersof Polonia in Chicago, and a
source o[ art and culture for the community.3l Scudenrccame from
as far away as Pittsburgir. to attend.32 At the same time the community began to realize thac for all of ics value, the College was not
yer rhe equal of a four year American college, and discussionbegan
- ----about-rhe possibility-of-findirlg-t[_e__qe;gur_qes_p_gpgt19._S!:
Stanis1aus.33This was never done and, under pressure to regularize the
status of the school in terms of the American system, the Kolegzum
was eventually transformed into Archbishop Weber High School.sa
There were rwo orher Poiish American Catholic colieges founded
during riris early period. Inrerestingly enough, boch were dedicated
to the Saint ancl scholar,John Cantius. The first was founded in
Philadelphia by Father John Godrycz in September, 1910. In i9ll,
rhe school had 138 regular students and over 400 personsregistered
for irs popular lecture series. The College offered a five year course
of study in languages,classics,history, and science,followed by a two
year course in "Christian Phiiosophy" which like is counterparts
elsewhere included Church History, Biblical courses, and Polish
Literacure. For those who had not completed grammar school, or
who needed remedial work, the school also offered an elementary
PrePatory course.
In'addirion ro courseswhich led to further work'in a university
or professionai school, dre college tried to meet the needs of the
communiry by otfering vocational courses. It had elementary and
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acivancedlevei coursesin Nlanual Training (trVood working, Nletal
working, Engiish and arithmetic at the elementary levei; and biueprint reading and drafting, English and archicectural drawing for
advanced students) and engineering (general engineering knowledge
inciudi.ng the care_.
and installation of boilers and machines; and
chemical ancl electrilai engineering). The schooi also offered elementary and advanced coursesin English at night.
Facher Godrycz founded the scirool initiaily to meet tire needs of
Poles in Phiiadelphia and the hard coal regions of Eastern Pennsylvania, but from the very beginning was willing to open ir up to
studen$ of other nationaliries. During its short life, St. John Cantius
enrolled the sons of Czech,Slovak, Ukrainian, and Lithuanian immigrants as well as a few native Americans. Father Godrycz took speciai delight in rehabilitating young men who had been expeiled from
other schoolsfor misconduct or poor grades.
The Coltegeof St. John failed in 1916. It had not received signifi'
cant support from the Polish communiry in Eastern Pennsylvania,and
its student popuiacion hacl dwindied, especially after the outbreak
of war in Europe. Father Godrycz himself was at least partially re'
sponsible for this faiiure. Having spent most of his adult life as
a student and teacirer-he held three doctorates-Father Godrycz assumed that the value of higher educationwas obvious, and made litde
effort to win moral and financiai support, cooperation and goodwiil
-Irom hiS-Iar$ef-u n ed.u-caiedconitftDen cy.-A-lsb, Itis mant o ihef com'
mitments as pastor, newspapereditor and publisher, aurhor and iec'
turer, causedhim to be absent too often from his school.
In spite of its short life, tire College of Sr. John Cantius had an
important impact for decadesafrerwards. In 1944,Dr. Karoi Wachcl
wrote of it: "Even though it existed only for a few short years,uaces
of its beneficial influence can be found. among the Poles of Philadelphia to this day."as
In 1909,about the time thac Father Godryczwas preparing to oPen
Iris Kolegium in Philadeiphia, a group of Polish Vincencians was
opening another schooi,also cleclicatecl
to Sc.John Cantius, at Eire in
nordrwestern Pennsvlvania. The school which was designed to in'
struct youth in theology, the iiberai arts and sciences,began as a
four year school. The course of scudv was changed.to five years in
1912,and.the first five year classgraciuared.
in 1917. In 1928,a sixth
year was added to the program, and the school became a four year
prepatory High Schooland a two year Junior Coilege. In 1934,a Pre'
med coursewas added. The Collegelastedunril I943. In that vear'
becauseof the Worlcl War II draft, not enough srudentsreturned to
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r,varrantopening classes.St. John Cantius continued afterward oniy
as a four year boarding Prep School.
During the courseo[ ics history, St. John CanciusJunior College
enrolled 233 sctrdenrs.O[ these,ninety studentswere not, producrs
of the Prep Schooland the
o[ rhe St. .]ohn Prep School. The graduate-s
College who went on to higher edr"rcaciilnseem to have chosen careers primarily in the cirurch (i69 priests,3 rnonsignors,3 brothers), ' -.
law (21 actoineys,'3judges),oi medicine (34 denrists,31 midicdl
doctors,3 doctors of Osteop"thy.)tt
In any discussion of collegesand other institutions of higher educadon founded by Catholic clerics in the Polish immigrant community, the unsuccessfulartempc by Rev. John Pitass of Buffalo,
New York, to establish a kind of normal school for the Polish Community should be mentioned at least in passing. Father Pitass tried
in 1896 to estabiish a "Poiish Teacher's Seminary" to train teachers
for Polish American schoolsand organistsfor Polish churcheson the
grounds of his own parish. This effort never materialized into a fully
developedTeachers'Seminary.
Anocher Soup of educational institutions were those established
for women by the Polish American Teaching Sisterhoods. These
schoolsoffered generai higher education for women and an "internat"
program designed to train teachersfor work in the Poiish Parochial
Schools. The first of dre programs for women were begun in the nine-.
reenth century by the Felician Sisters in Detroit and the Sisters of
rhe Holy Family of Nazareth in Chicago. The teacher training pro-wers'modele& on=the -mosr-advanced-European-teacherst-semi-gr ams
naries of the time. The Felician program was developed by the
talented Rev. Jozef. D4browski. The Holy Fa'"ily Academy also.
acceptedmale students for some of its programs.sT
As American elementary and secondary educarion became standardized in the twentieth century-higher and more rigid standards
of teacher training were also imposed. In responseto these changes,
the teacher raining programs were developed into junior college
curriculums and some into full four year colleges. Nlany of these
instirutions which began to take shape in the 1930's,were opened to
lay students after World War II, and some have become coeducational
in recent years.
The largesc number of higher educational institutions for Polish
American women were founded by the Felician Sisters. The Feiician
schools inciude one four-year Senior Coilege and four Junior Coiieges. Ail bur one of the Junior Coileges are still in existence. These
Collegesare the followingi
.
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1) lvlaConna Coilege in Livonia, Nlicirigan, founded in 1937 as
PresentationJunior Col!.egewhich in turn grew out of the earlier
teacher training institute. In 1947, the school was expanded into a
four year Liberai Arts College, the firsr lay stud.entsrvere admitted
and the Coilege-given its present name. The school received-btate
accreditation in 1951 and regional accreditation in 1959. In the
1960'snursing and med tech programs were begun, and in the 1970's
degreesin businessadministration, criminal justice, radiologic technology and a variety of other vocational-technical.fields were added.
In 1972, the school became coeducational. The graduating classo[
1976 totaled 326 students,ancl the enrollment in the 1975-76school
year reached an all time high of 1,782 studenm. The school has
taught Polish languageand literature since its inception, and continues to do so. However, as its enrollment has grown in recent yeals,
and as it has drawn students from sourcesocher than its traditionai
source-che Poiish American Parochial High Scirool, the propordon
of Polish Americans in its student body l'rasdeclined.
2) Villa Maria College in Cheekrowaga,New York, was begun in
1960 as the Immaculate Heart Teacher Training School which admitted only Feiician Aspirants. The following year it receiveda state
Junior College Charter as Villa IVIaria College. In 1965, the first lay
studens were admitted, ancl in 1968 it became a coeducadonal insti'
. tution---Itreceived {ull acreditation from--:h-e-r-egro-nal
-4-cggdiling
body in 1972. The school offers'an Arts and Sciencescentered Asso'
ciate in Arts degree, an Associate in Science degree in interior de'
sign, and an Associate of Appiied Science degree in businesi and
in other vocational areas. It also has a one year certificate prograln
in secretarial studies, and a simiiar program for library technicians.
Viila Maria offers a strong concenradon of coursesin Poiish lan-
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students.
3) Felician College in Chicago, Illinois, was begun in 1926,to
ed.ucatemembers of the Order in the Chicago province and prepare
rhem to teach. It was initially operated as an extension of. Loyo.n
University of Chicago. In 1953,it beganto function as a seParate.lnstirution. By 1955,it had becomeaffiiiared wirh Carholic Universitli
to
and. was approved by rhe State,of Itlinois. In 1962, it qualifiedgranr Associatedegrees.Lay women were first admicted io the Col'
lege in 1967. Soml years earlier, the College had opened irs Cor
tinuing Education coursesto lay persons,men ancl women. Felician
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degreesin liberai arrs, music education,and voice, and an Associate
of .{.pplied Sciencedegreein educacion.Ic also offers businesscourses.
The enroilmenclias risen steadiiyfrom 98 studenn in 1970-71,to 149
students in 1975-76.Felician Coliege offers no coursesin Polish language,cul[ure, or history. The College is located not far from areas
wirh heavy concentradonsof Polish Americans, and it appears rhat
abouc 20 to 25 percent of the srudencbody are Polish Americans.
4) Feiician College in Lodi, New Jersey, was begun as the Immaculate Conception Normal School in 1928, and became affiiiated
with Catholic University in 1935. In 1941, it was incorporated as
Immaculate Conception Junior College. In 1963,as Felician College,
the school was granted. the right to grant an Associateof Arn degree.
In addition to this degree in tire Liberal Arts, it pioneered a two year
nursing course as an A.A.S. program. In 1967, it was granted the
right to offer a four year degree in Elementary Education. It has
just begun a: new medical technologyprogram. Felician College received accreditation from its regional accrediting body in 1972, and
high commendation and relicensure from the Scate Board of Higher
Education in 1973.
5) Longyiew College in Enfield, Connecticut, started as Our Lqdy
o[ t]r.eAngels Teacher Training Institute in 1945. It was expanded
inco a Junio'r College in 1950. The College received recognition by
the State Commission for Higher Education in 1966. In 1970, the
name of the school was changed to Longview College, after the narne
sf the -est,ate'orrwhich-the-Provincial -iVorherhouse.was-located-,and-it was opened to the surrounding community as a coeducational Junior College. At the same time, its offerings were expanded. Alter
two years, in 1972, because of rising costs and declining student
popuiation, the College was closed.38
The Sisters of rhe Holy Family of Nazaredr conduct two institrrdons of higher educarion-a Liberal Arts College with several career
programs and a Teacher Training College. The Liberal Arts College
is the Holy Famiiy College in Philadelphia. Chartered as a four year
Coliegein i954, it opened with 17 iull time and 70 part cime students,
and 14 faculty. At ics first commencementic graduated 13 students.
Its medicai rechnologyprogram was accreditedid 1958,and the College itself received approval from the regional accrediting body in
1961. In 1962,Holy Family College received approval for its Secondary Educasion program. This approval was renewed during the
1967-68academic year, and inicial approval was granted to its Elementary Education programs. These programs and the College itself have continued to receive and hold the necessaryaccreciitations.
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In the meantime, the College adcied nerv programs in nursing and
child care. The Coilege charrer was amended in 1970, to permit the
awarding of che Baccalaureatedegree ro maie graduates. The College offers courses ar elementary and advanced leveis in the Polish
ianguage. It appearsthat only a relativeiy small minoriry of the present students are Polish Americans.ss
-Family
-Nazareth also conduct De
The Sisters of the Holy
of
Lourdes College. Primarily a Teacher's College, it offers only one
degree-Bachelor of Sciencein education. It was originally chanered
in 1927, but according to its official history, "it was not until 1951
that the educational program was activated." In that year it began
operaring as a two year Teachers Coilege and became an affiliate of
the Catholic University of America. It received approval of the appropriate state agenciesin 1960, and began offering a four year program with the 196G61academicyear. .Until 1965,tire College enrollment was limited to Women Religious. In the fall of that year, De
Lourdes admitted its first lay women students. It remains a College
for women. In the 1970's,De Lourdes College expanded its Continuing Education program and its part time enrollmenr to take care
of the needs of older women returning to college. The school offers
no coursesin Polish language, cuhure, or lirerarure.ao
There is one other Polish American religious community,al the
Bernadine Sistersof the Third Order of St. Francis, which is conduct'
ing an institution of Higher Learning. This institution is Alvernia
-Gollege-in- Reading;-?en'nsylvania.--.The-schooi.,-*14rli6h--grew-out
-of
educadon and Sister formation programs'of the Bernadine Sisters,
was esablished in 1958. It received its charter as a coeducadonal
Liberal Arts College, and was authorized to granc Baccalaureatede'
grees by the Commonwealth of Pennsyivaniain 1960. In 1967, A1'
vernia College was fully accredited by the Nliddle States Association
of Cotleges and SecondarySchools,and dre accreditation was reaf'
firmed in 1975.In 1973,the College establishedtwo unique cooperarive
programs: with the Institute of Law and Justice leading to a BA in
Criminal Justice Administrarion, and with dre American Institute
of Banking leading to a BA in Banking and Finance. It also offers
a variery of ocher career programs including Education and Ivledical
Technology in add,ition to the basic Liberal Arts Degree. The College has no coursesin Polish language,culture, or historv. The Col'
lege enrolls well over 500 sruden6, and expectsthe enrollment to con'
tinue to grow, especiallyin its new career programs.{2
In addition to the above institutions, three others should be mentioned ar least in passing. These are: the Junior College of St-
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Joseph, Immaculata Coilege, and the Nlother Celine Junior Coliege.
The first t',//orvereconductedby cheSisterso[ St. Josepirof the Third
Order of St. Francis. The Junior Coiiege o[ St. Joseph rvasestabiisired
ar SrevensPoint, trVisconsin.Dedicateclto teacher preparation anC
Sisrerformation, it wasaffiliatedwith Sc.Norbert's Collegein DePere,
'vVisconsin.Sc.
Joseph Coilege was in existence between 1945 and
1955. It had noiay-stuclents. Immacuiata College *"t established.as
a rwo year college in Chicago, Illinois, and affiiiated with the Catholic University of America. Irs purpose was to "synchronize the Canonical formation of the new memberso[ the Congregation with a compiementary two-year liberal education." In 1959, it was licensed by
rhe Scateof Illinois Office of Educarion. In 1963,the College moved
to the new Provincial Nlotherhouse in Bartlett, Illinois, and its mission was expanded to include education of Sistersand Aspirants from
all of the Order's provinces. In Septemberof that year it had 125 students. Just as it had completed the processof accredicacionby its regional accrediting board in 1968,the Legislative Body of the Congre.
gadon decided to close the school. Immaculan College terminated
its activities at the end of the 1968-1969academicyear. The lvlother
Ceiine Junior College in' Harrelson,'New York, w"s :conducted for similar purposes by the Sistersof rhe Resurrection between 1945 and
1971. Ic offered the first two years of a general Liberal Arts educadon. The final two were generally raken at Fordham University, with
which the school was affiliated.ag
-the-Bejfoie closinglnt-diic-ussion ofl tfid-lnstitutioils*?Sta.blisfied-by
Polish American Sisterhoods,it should be noted that the Sisters of
the Holy Family of Nazareth, the Sistersof the Resurrection, the Sisrers of Sc.Joseph, and the Little Servanc of the Immaculate Conception, maintained Houses of Study associatedwith one or another
Catholic Llniversiry, and that the Sisters of the Resurrection, Sisters
of the Holy Family, dre Sisters of Sr. Felix, and the Sisters of St.
Joseph, conduct or conducted'schools of nursing or. practical nursing
with hospirals,rarher than coileges. Finally, the Sistersof
associaced
the Holy Family, in the courseof their history in the United Scates,
maintained a number of business and commercial schools.#
The one Polish Arnerican College founded by u secular group is
Alliance College, establishedat Cambridge Springs, Pennsylvania,by
the Polish Nationai Nliance. Desiring to preservethe Poiish Heritage
in the young (or indeed to acquaint them with it) and at the same
rime to open "the road to higher status in American life through
higher educarion for Polish Americans" the PNA created Alliance
Academy (Akademia Zwiqzkoua) in 1912. Initially a high quality
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prep school, it was upgraded after World War I into a Junior College, and assumedthe name Alliance Coliege in 1928. After World
War II (1948), it became a four vear school. The first four year
Baccaiaureatedegreeswere confered in' 1952.a5
Alliance Academy began under auspiciouscircumstanceswhen the
opening ceremonieswere marked by an acldressby PresidenclViliiam
Howard Taft which dwelt on the importance of preserving one's
heritage. The first graduation,. in 19i6, was attended by Ignacy
Paderewski. Given the attention of such celebrities, it is not sur'
prising that its founders in the early days actuaily spoke of creating
a "Polish Harvard." However, very soon the glim reality of too iittle
money, too few studenm (one-rhird of the students ieft at the end
of the first year), and not enough quaiified teachers,reduced the scale
of the grand conception born in the initial enthusiasm.46
In spite of its slow growth, the College did becomeone of the more
important cenrers of Polish studies in the United States. Even its
commitment to Polish studies, however, could not safeguardit en'
tirely from the impact of the pressurefor assimilation,which reached
its apex in che mid sixties. One prominent Polish American leader
in a major addressin rhe late sixties,saw it in the processof becoming
just another Midwestern Liberal Arts Coilege, with a student body
that was siightty more than half Polish. Like so many church related
collegeswhich at the very time were loosening sectarian ties, Alliance
*
-bf -sorrie.
-in
and -lireraturq- '
courses Polish--languageCoilege;-in-spire
buildings named after famous Pbles, a "Junior Year in Poland" Pro'
Sarr, and a Polish Folk dance group, was a Coltege in danger of
losing its spirit and its commitment to its original mission.azThe
Ethnic revival of the seventies gave the College a revived senseof
'a
new area of study-namely the Polish
purpose, and expanded
American experience. At the same time, however, the decline in enrollment, and financial pinch which affected many small private
Liberal Arts colleges,also struck Alliance Colieges. Its enrollmenr
declined precipitously, from slightly less dran 600 students in the
1970-7I academic year to less than 300 students in the 1975-76academic year. Interestingiy enough, a significant part of the decline
appears to have come from students of non-Polish background. Re'
cenc figures, allegediy showing a 50 percent increase in the size of
the freshman class for the 1976-77academic year, would indicate a
reversal. However, it is ioo early to predict a bright future for the
College on the basisof one year'sstatistics.as
- During the courseof its history, Alliance College numbered among
its faculty and officers a number of prominent Polish and Polish-
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American scirolars.In addicion,the distinguishedSlavicist,Dr. Arthur
Coieman, taught at the Collegeand administereCit as its President.
The presenr President is Dr. I{erman Szymat'rski.
It woulcl be inappropriate to end a listing of institutions of Higher
Leaining in the Unite.JStatesorganizedby Polish Americanswithout
Somereference to the Poiish People'sUniversiries (Polsftie Uniwersy'
tety Ludowe). Founded by Polish Socialistsbefore and during World
lVar I, in cicies such as New York, Chicago, Detroit, and Philadelphia, these "Ilniversities" becamean important source of enlightenmenl for many immigrants. The "Universities" organized individual
lectures and short courseson a variety of topics, from current even$
and contemporary economic questions to problems of philosophy,
world history, and literature: The lectures drew three to four hundrew persons for popular topics. Nlost important. figures associated
with Left wing and progressivePolish American polirics and tendencies, took part in the lectures,coursesand diseussions.These included
personssuch as the well-known scholar and clergyman, Rev. Dr. Pawel
Fox; StanislawNowak, politician and editor of Detroir's Glos Ludowy;
the famous economistand University of Chicago professor,D.r. Oskar
Lange; and the editor o[ the Chicago based Dziennik Ludowy, NIichal Sokolowski. Although all but one of the Polish People's Universities have disappeared,the memory of the high cultural and intellectual level of rhe presentationsis stiil remembered in most Poiish
communi ties, even-by those-who-disagreed-with the -poli tics-_o_f_the_
speakers and sponsors. The oniy "tlniversity" still remaining is in
Philadelphia. It is supported co a significant degree by NIrs. Sabina
Sieradzki,whose late husband Stefan, an ardent patriot and political
exiie from Tsarist oppression,ws one of its founders.as
In summary, the history of the attempt by Polish Americans to or'
ganize higher educarion can be broken down into three main periods.
The first, from the 1880'sto the eve of lVorid War I, saw the development of a seriesof institutions which often suaddled the present
pedagogical boundary between "higher education" and "secondary
education." These Seminaries,Colleges,and Academies,included instirucionsfor both men and women, but tltose for men predominated,
and were with only one exception conducted by Catholic Clergy. Aithough they educareda significant number of the laicy, and prepared
rhem for community leadership and the professions,the primary task
of che Polish American schoolswas to turn out priests. Several of the
institutions failed primarily becauseof a lack of support and a shortage of resources.
The second period, which corresponds roughly to the period be-
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tween the two World Wars, was a rime when Polish American institutions were broughr into line wirh the now establishedAmerican
pattern of education. Some of the Colleges and Academiesbecame
High Schools;others emerged,out of Seminariesas distinct collegiare
institutions; and a third group l,!,ereupgra-ded inro Juirior Colieges.
As a result of this processof sortition and consolidation, the numbel
of "collegiate" institutions acrually shrank for a time. Very few new
institutions of Higher Learning were begun, and those thar were,
were initiared by Catholic religious Orders exclusivelyfor rhe training
of their aspirants.
The third period in the history of instirutions of Higher Learning
founded by Polish Americans began after 1945, and was part of the
tremendous growth of collegiate education in the Unired Statesafter
Worid War II. Ar the beginning of this period, Aliiance College, the
only secular Polish American College, became a four year insrirudon.
The real growth came with the expansion of the Novitiate and teacher training programs of rhe Polish American Sisterhoods into two
year and four year Liberal Arts Colleges,,wirh.a heavy emphasison
the preparation of teachers. These colleges soon opened their doors
to iay women, and a number have become coeducational in the last
decade.
In spite of curricula based on the principle of a broad liberal educarioh, Polish American-institutions of- -Higher-Learning-had-a-clear---emphasis on professional or vocational career preparation from rhe
very beginning. In addition to educating priests and teachers (mostiy
religious), they sent an unusually high proportion of their lay grad'
uates to professional schoolsfor uaining as lawyers, doctors, and dentists.so The Colleges and Academies also offered coursesof study in
office skills and commercial subjects, and somedmes even insrruc'
tion in basic engineering, mechanics, and other skilled occupations.
It was this combination of courses,designedto rry ro meet ail of the
educational needs of the community, which gave the Polisir American Akademia or Kolegium its uniqueness. In the ninereen sixdes,
aside from the general increase in the proportion of rhe populadon
going on to college, the rapid growth of the newer instirutions of
Higher Learning founded by Polish American religious Orders in
keeping wirh dris patrern, was fueled by the phenomenal need for
teachers and nurses.
Many of theseinstitutions have begun to move away from the Po'
lish American community for a complex ser of polirical, religious,
demographic,and socialreasons,whoseparticuiar configuracionvaries
from institution to insritution.sr They continue, however, to serve'
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in acldition to their tradicionalPolish American constituency,a stuclencpopulation drawn disproportionateiyfrom working and lower
miciclieclasshomes-often other Easternand Southern EuroPean ethnics and blacks-rvho are among the first in their families to receive
higher education. The needsand interestsof most o[ rhesestudents,
as weil as those o[ moscPolish Americansin the pasi and presentwhc
-Thus
have moved on to higher education, are explicirly vocational.
those collegeswhich appear to be the most successfulin retaining
studentsand even in increasingenrollmentsdramaticaily in the wake
of the virtual collapse of the once booming market for teachersand,
in rhe face of the decline of enrollments in many other private and
pubiic schoolsin the nineteen sevendes,are those institutions which
have developed extensive vocational and career programs to supplement their Liberal Arts curriculum.
It might be argued by some that a number of these Collegesand
Junior Colleges should not be cailed "Polish-Arnerican" becausethey
no longer (nor did they ever, in a few cases)serye a largely Polish
becauseseveral of them now do not even
American clientele, and because
offer a course in Polish language or culture. I have chosen to discuss
them here because thev were created.by Polish American Orders,
sometimesout of earlier schoolswhich had a very definite Polish
cast, and had been created to serve Polonia. Perhaps more importtantly, the enormous capital resources,the sacrifices, the intelligence,
rhe driving spirit and miilions of hours of hard unpaid or underpaid
. labor which made.-rhese
sehools.-possibie,-eame-fr.om-Polonia-in.general
and from individual Polish Americans. The schools are stiil administered and suffed by the sonsand daughters of Poiish immigrants.
trVhatever.rheir present disposition or future fate, these colleges
represent an enormous and important gift from Poiish immigrants
and sheir children to the Uniced Scates.

In reviewing the attempts by Polish immigrants to organize higher
education in the United Stares, it would beg the question to ask
whether rhose attempm should be considered a successor faiiure.
However, reflecrion on that experience against the background of
the history of Poles in America can perhaps yield some insighti into
Polish American History.
Ac the rime when Poles began to estabiish their first institutions
of higher ed.ucacion,very few Ameiicans wei:.r to college. Ar the
Centennial Anniversary of the United Srates,Harvard and Yale had
about 700 srudenmeach,while the Universities of lvlichigan and ivlin-
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nesota numbered less tiran 500 students each. In the next century,
however, the enrollments in institutions of Higirer Learning jumped
from tens of thousandsto over nine million, and the proportion of
those'attending collegesand universities rose from less than 2 out
of 100 in 1890,to I in 3 at present. In the course of thar cenrury
- which saw the industrialization of America, the-newly arrived Polish
immigrants and their children were nor even in the comperition in
the race for knowledge, professionalstar,us,and successthrougir higher
education. The Colleges and Seminaries the Poles founded, which
would have been institutions of respectablesize only decadesbefore,
were dwarfed by American schools. Yer as small as rhey were, many
had difficulty in getring suppon from the communiry they served.s2
It is axiomatic among historians of the immigrant experience that
the popular history of any ethnic group is as likeiy as not to contain
an almost religious belief that the group came with a deep commitment to education. To believe less,given the central role of educa'
tion in the American dream,.wouid be to question the group's fitness
to be regarded as good Americans. This belief is reverently held by
many_Polish Americans, among others, about 'to
their history. Yet in
the caseof Polish American past, rhere appears be little substantial
evidence to support such a belief, and much to contradict it.
To some, the assertion that the majority of our grandfathers were
not peasant devotees of the ideas of the Enlightenment, or Slavic

g4
Andrew Carnegies,may bring- dis-m.ay,
e-speEral-ly-S-v-erl-the-qo-ql3.l
psychological necessityof such a belief for rhe descendantsof the
immigrants. Ffowever, to accept the fact is to clear the way for a
deeper uncierstanding of the fascinating and at times tragic history of
a coaiplex people on whom the past weighed more heavily than it
did on most of the other immigrant groups.il
Professor Antoni Karbowiak, writing during the first decade of
this century, noted that the number of Poles attencling Colleges and
Universities and higirer technical institutions in the United States
other than those founded by Polish Americans, was about one hundred or less. Given the very few Poles attending High Schoolsat the
time, he saw little prospect of improving that figure in the immediare
future. Buffalo with 60,000 Poles h,ad about five Polish studenm in
its High Schoois,in New York City there were about ten, and Chi'
cago with the largest concentration of Poles in the United States
showed only'about 100 Polisir High School students.# Thirty years
later the situation in higher education had not improved all that
markedly. In 1935,Dr. Paul Fox could only find 35 Polish American
studenm enrolled at Northwestern University, just beyond Chicago's
norrhern boundar.v'.55
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Nlany o[ the Poiish Arnericansrvho ried. to gec higher ed,ucacion
in American instittrtions before lVorld War II, discoveredlife on
cxmpus bewildering ancl aiienating. They found prejudice against
rhem becauseof their class,their reiigion, and their nationalitv. They
often clid not share the culcural norms, rhe tacit assumptionsabouc
realicy and causalicy,ancl the goals of their teachersand fellow studenrs. The,v sometimesfound the cuiture of American university
life threaceningto faith, ethnicirv, and identicy. One such Polish
American student reported thar he and his comparriors ended up
rarher defensivelymocking the educational processand deiiberately
failing English classesbefore recognizingthat they "didn't fir in" and
dropping out to find work in the factories.so
The small number of Polesin American Universities, and the difficulties they faced there, points up one important aspectof the efforts
by Poles to escablishtheir own instirutions of Higher Learning. As
small as they were, these institutions, especiallyat the beginning of
rhis century, were turning out a very high proportion of all of the
Poles who received some kind of higher education in this country. :
Some immigrant groups such as the Jews-a profoundly bourgeois
peoplewichinstitutionsandacuiturewhichpermittedthemtoiive
and even thrive in diaspora-were better able to rake advantage of
che opportunities American higher educacion offered rhan were the
Poles. The Polish American Colleges,with their emphasis on Polish
language and culture, and staffed by u largely Polish faculry, were
crucial in inrroducing Polish Americans to academic culture in a
relativeiy secure atmqqp[_e_re._
Tlrgy _igfr_ll.{_p4ge and confidence-in many students who would have encounteied cliffitullies on the
indifferent or hostiie campus of an American College, and who would
have very likely dropped out before completing their studies as a
resulc. The Colteges,at the same cime, helped to crain and save foi
Polonia a cadre of communiry leaders.
The Polish Arnerican Colleges by their very existence reassured
a poor and despisedcommunity of immigrants that .tmerican society's
perception of them was rvrong, and that out of these Coilegeswould
come champions who would redeem them. Thi$ hope the Coileges
awakened was made all the more desperate by the fact that Polish
culture was under systemadcatrack in the Poiish lands by the pardtioning powers who were engagedin an attempt to destroy cheidendty
and historical memory of the Poles. On rhe occasionof a literary progFam ar one of che Polish Colleges,an editor of a Polish daily wrote
that the Polish community needed educated young people "in the
American sphere of life" to "elevate and defend" its good name. The
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reasonsfor this, he continues,is that
today our standing has fallen to such a degree that some compare us to Chinese
coolies. If this condnues we $'ill bc completeiy lost and no trace of our accomplishments will ever be found. And this should not be. Aftcr all, God has
errdorvedus u'ith the sarnequaliries as orher peooles; perhaps rve even have
such. qualities as no others Dossess.sr

Thus, for the immigrant community the Poiish American Coilege
took on an importance beyond the small number of students ir graduated. It was a symbol of its survival and a token of its future; it was
a bulwark and. a buffer for Poionia and its champion and advanced
guard.
Yet, given the role of the Poiish College in the United States,why
did it attract so few of the already small number of High School graduates which the community produced? Or, to put the question another way, was there an indifference or even hostility to advanced
education in much of the Polish community? One prominent observer'
of Polish American societyarguesthat many in rhe Polish community
regard higher educadon with hostility and suspicion.ssIn fact, it
can be argaredtirat at the time the first Polish Colleges were being
established before the First World War, there was very iittle par- ;
ticipation in education of any kind by the chiidren of Polish immigrants. The 1911 U.S. CongressionalReport, The Children of Imrni'
grants in Schools,showed that Poles and other Slavic immigrants had
rates of persistencein publicand-parochia.l-schools-beyond-the-sixth----grade, and in high school attendancein 1910,that were considerably
lower than those for native born whites, blacks, and other ethnic
groups in the cities for which statisticsexisted. In fact, rhey were
the lowest in the sample.seAnorher scudy,for 1906in Buffalo, shows
tlrat of the 3,647 Polish children aged I to 14 years in parochial
schools,only 26 were 14 years old, and in public schools while there
were 1,007 Poiish chiidren in tire first grade, there were only 22 irt
tlre ninth grade. The author concludestl'rar "after che fourrh grade,
the number of Poles drops off precipitousiy." One of the main reasons for tiris, he conciudes,is the indifference of the parenm wiro
place no value on education, "although. they are not to be blamed
for this" as they just don't know any betrer. The schooi reports in'
dicace2,732 reported casesof long term rruancy by Polish American
cirildren in one year in Buffalo, and in more than one-third of the
cases,according to rhe investigator'srepor$, che parents simply indicated that they kepc the children home becausethey had no interest
in educaring their chiidren.oo
There are, of course,odrer reasonsbesiclesan inctifferenceto edu'
cation which kept Polish Americans out of schooisand colieges"The
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mosrobviousreasonwas the extremepoverty of the Polish immigrants.
jobs open t,othem, imrnigrant parents
Given the very low pay oI mo.sc
ofren required their chilclrento leeve school and take jobs in order
ro permic che famiiy co survive. And to go beyond thac-to purchase
rhe house ancl garclenfor which immigranrs yearned, to save a iittle
for emergenciesand the frequent periods of unempioyment, or to
raise the family's stanclardof living-most certainly required the
combined wagesof father ancl children. To acquire the house which
gave them self-respectand status in the community, to get a bank
account, eat'better food, enjoy a felv very meager comforts, and to
support their church, the children in dre immigranr family had, to
forego educacionancl rhus sacrificesocial and occupacionalmobility.
Polish newspaperso[ the period are filled with pleas ro parents ro
do without the extra income for a few years so that their children
might stay in school some additional years, which in the long run
would give them higher income and:posirion. Given rhe desperate
fervor of the pleas, the figures on school dropouts, and the extreme
poverty and lack of job security the immigranrs faced, there is no
doubc that thesewere significanr causesof the low educational level
of Polish immigrants, and of rheir faiiure ro send many of their number ro higher education.ol
The immigrants expectationsabouc che purpose of ed.ucationand
their receptivity to it were also affected by their rural origins. The
Polish peasant in the course of his voyage across the ocean was involved in 3w-qmigrations:_ from Europe to .the-United-States,-and.from an almost Nledieval village to an industrial ciry. As a result,
the attitudes the peasantsbrought wirh them did noc always make
them willing and comfortable participants in the American faith rn
the efficacy of education for social mobility and wealth. In so far
as education rvasnecessary,
its purpose Tvasnot progressbut preservation. The schoolswere to teach moral discipline, Polishness,and the
catechism. American education was perceived as a rhrear to their
faith and culture. John Bodnar, in a recencsrudv of the reaction of
Slavic immigrants to che value of schooling in America, has summed
up tiris atdtude very well.
, '

.tt.

Slavs did nor share the preferenceof many other immigrant groups and rvhole
heartedly embrace the expectarionsof American education. Schoolslvere suspect
noc only for the m4rerial rervardsthey ostensibiy promised. Influenced parriaily
by the spiritualisric'thrustof their pre-modernculture, Slavsdid not immediareiy
accepr the modern norion of the pursuit of uprvard success. . To mosc Slavic
Amcricans before 1940, education rvas intended for the preservacion of culture
: and rooralicy, not social mobiliry.o

The migration from village to cicy had a traumatic side effect for
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Poles. It was accompaniedby a deep and pervasive cultural shock
which demoralized many of rhe immigrants. The tragic inabiiity of
some to adjust to life in the indusrrial cirv 'bas manifesredin high
rates of alcoirolism, mariul discord, broken homes, vi-ciience,aduJicrime, and juvenile delinquency. The alienation and demoralization
suffered by Poles and other Easr Europeans in America was probably
as great if not greater than that felt by any other Soup of migranr.
During the formative period of the community, much of the individual
and collective energies oi the immigranrs were expended ro prevenr
massivesocial and psychic disintegrarion. Under such conditions, the
lack of support for or interest in higher education is hardly surprising.ffi
The communicy agencywirich made dre most important contribution to the socializationof the immigrant in the city was dre Catholic
Church. In eariier centuries its rituals, saints and sanctuariesbridged
the gap between primitive pagan culture and the world of Christendom; in the nineteenth ancl twentieth centuries it assuagedthe meta'
physical loneliness of the migrants to modernity, and heiped them to
make the transition from farm to factory by sacraments,societies,and
social agencies.For this reason, the religious affili;rtion of most:of the
institutions of higher education establishedby Polish Americans is
obvious and expected.
_ - _ r _ _ _ _ _ - It can be
_ _ argued
__o
that without the Churctr con.-,ii
-siderably fewer Polish'Americans would-have gone-on--to-somg-sort- --+
of higher learning, and the number of institutions founded by Polonia
would have been very few incleed. First of all, the church with its
centuries of educational experiencehad available the necessarypeda'
gogical models and traditions, and secondly, it was the one institu'
tion with the administrative expertise, nerwork of ties to d1e com'
munity, and moral autiroriry ro command, rhe support of the immigrants and to accumulate the needed capiral in tiny amounts frouc
a group of abysmally poor workers. Third, its own existencedepend'
ed on the establishmentof institutions ro train pries* and nuns
and these could easily be adapted.for the educarion of the Laity'
Fourth, its sponsorshipmade education acceptableto immigrants wno
iived in an invironment rhat seemedto threaten religion ind family
on every side. Fina1ly, becausetire Church had roo-tsin both folk
culture anci high culture, it could. unclerstandand lead. the sonsand
daughcers of transplanted villagers from one to the other.
In the long run, however, the control of Polish ,A.mericaninstttu'
tions by prieits and religious Orders somedmesproved to be T.]t'
pedimeni to the.continuarion of the'institutions as disdncll:"+f;
and with a special mission to the Polish American communrly' r'
Carholic Church was no[ only an institution which helped to' Preserve
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lan.quagea.nclculture, it was also a major vehicie for a non-Polish
hieiarchy to force assimilation on che immigrants. Its ciaim Lo
carholicity forced priests and nuns beyoncl their Polishness.In i,ts
trlsimatevision o[ a world which knew "neither Jew nor Greek," national particularism hacl no legitimacy in the face of universalism.
This was especiallytrue for a beleagueredAmerican church, which
for policiCaiieasonsneedeclto shed ics image of foreignness-andclose
ranks against its Protestant opponens. Paradoxically, use of the
English language ancl conformity to Northern European norms became crireria cf universalism-crireria wl'rich persist to the present
day. Thus, che combination of profound religious conviction on the
one hanci, and tire responsesof the American church to certain political and social exigencieson the other, clesrroyedthe possibility of a
creative dialectic between catholicity and particularism. Especially
ar the level of high culture, on the Polish American College campuses,
ir couid have laid the basisfor a genuine pluraiism. Instead, it led
ro the desruction or the diminucion o[ Polish identity ro create an
American "universalism." Thus, what began as genuine advantage
for the Polish American College,turned in rhe course of eventsinto
a disadvantage,-ar least from rhe standpoint o_fthe preservarionand
creative evolution of culture and idencity.un
Finally, the full development of the Polish American College may
have been hindered by u contradiction in its goals created by the
circumstancesin which it had to operare. On the one hand, ir set itseif the goal of preserving and-maintaini,ng-the.-P-olish,-language,_.and
giving the student ac least some appreciation of high Polish culture.
Such a goal gave the curriculum a relatively heavy literary, linguistic,
and historical emphasis. On the orher hand, it also desired to provide
the student not entering the priesthood or religious Order with some
opportunity for occupationalmobiliry by preparing him or her for
a career, usually in businessor a profession. Rev. George Glogowski,
one of the founders of St. John Cantius in Erie, Pennsylvania, stared
that the purpbsesof the schoolwere to educate the scudentsso that
"they can enter American Universities . . ." and to "insure a better
destiny and an advantageoussituation" for them. Its secular neigh-Cambridge
bor Alliance Colleg€, a short distance away at
Springs,
set irself the tasl ol "opening the road to higher starus in Americin
life" to Polish American youth.os
If the Collegessucceededwell in their second purpose, rhey wouid
ultimateiy undermine the first, as they were rraining studenrs to
move out of the community inro American industry and business
which at all leveis placed a high premium on conformity.ss Unlike
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priests and nuns, the educarion of most,of the secular studentswoulci
noc give chemany secureoccupationalposition witirin the communitv.
The full impiication of this preparacionwas not immediately aPParent
becausea vast number of the students,in order to remain within the
community,- chose professional careers which would allow them_..to
serve rheir own people. But this soiution was limiced, and there is
no question that after World War I, a college education and a possibility of a good posirion was a srong spur to at least partial assimilation among the ambitious and the upwardly mobile. Nevertheless,
if that were the only dimension to the problem, some equilibrium
couid have been worked out between the social and occupational
world. of work and the community, especialiyas a larger gloup of educated Polish Americans emerged
But the problem had a more profound dimension which :caused
many ambitious Polish Americans to avoid Polish American educa'
tional institutions encireiy. The question underiying the rejection
'modern' and
of a Polish education by many was "How can one be
'Polish'?" To the imrnigrant from rhe village and his children, mod'
ernity in its mosr saiient and rangible form was associaredwirh mas'
tery over production and machiner], or at a morii sophisticatedlevei
with "science."67Yet thesewere subjectsin which the Polish Ameri'
can schools with their literary, historical, and religious emphasis
were often weakest,and when they did offer the sciencesor mechani'
cal or practical €ngne€ring s[bjectS,-theywdie offeied in-English;-tnd
more often than not by the non-Poles on the faculty. Even at the
Orchard Lake Schools,from the beginning the scienceswere offered
in Engiish. . Thus the studenm learned even at the Polish Colleges
that "science" was not Poiish. The educarion that Polish American
Colleges offered gave its recipienn mooring and a very importanc
senseof identicy so necessaryin the protean world of the twendeth
century but it did little to promote dle iclea that Polish culture had
much to say to the problems of the work-a-d.ayworid of industriai
society.
This difficuity was complicated ancl compounded by several other
factors. To most Americans, inciuding most Polish Americans, Po'
Iish culture was only seen as a "folk" culture, and even those who
knew better often saw no reason to acquire an eclucadondrat might
become a stigma. Polish American Collegeshad a d.ifficultf in rnak'
ing Polish culture appear more relevant to modern indussial society, becauseat the very time that they were beginning to educate
Polish Americans, Polish culcure and Polish societv were just ?t:
ginning to work out rheir own responsesto rhe processesof socrat
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modernizarion and industrialization. These historical deveioprnents
had been cielayedwell into the ninereenthcenturv by the Partitions.
The dismembermento[ Poland had helped to saddle on the land
archaic social and political structures long after the need to reform
or eliminate them hacl widespreaclagreement among progressive
Polish leaders.sEIt also diverted the nation's productive energies
and talents co a strugglefor national liberation. Tire cultural, inteilectual, and political responsesof Polish society to the massiveproblems of modernization therefore were noc available or, if available,
were noc applicable to the American situation because they arose
ouc of a particular Polish social and historical context. Thus Polish
American society,being wirhout a significant modernized middle or
upper classto provide role modeis or to work through solutions based
on native themesand adaptarions,ancl unable to draw on the Polish
experience,had no choice bur to dratv on dte American experience
and in the processirrevocably to tie "progress" and "modernity" in
tire minds of Polish Americans to American cuhure. Sadiy, rhe Polish
American College, wirh only Limireclresourcesand an overwheiming
task of preserving fairh and national identity for a huge and poorly
educatedcommuniry, had no choicebut to foilow suit.

"ethnic" lnstttutron
from
lnstt tunon trom
Ir rs
ls not easy to tnlnK
lt
think ot
o f liarvard
Harvard as.an "eillnlc"
dre perspective of our own day. Yet to'do so, as I have tried to suo-

Jiqg-:pqlreqqe
_ ge!!, can help to illuruina_tehq1r_Aneriq4giUd_egsl_w4s

of later immigrant groups who also ried to establish separateeducational institutions of Higher Learning. For over rwo thirds of ia
340 years of existence,Flarvard had ed.ucaredyoung men in the religious, sociai and cultural valuesof dreir people, and prepared them
to assuinepositions of leadership in the church and lay instirudons
of their community. On the eve of America's industrialization and
its rise to worid power, Harvard and some of its venerable sister institutions abandoned older, classically driented, unified Liberal Arts
curricula in favor of the model of the German University with its
emphasison specializationand disciplinary distincriveness.The University structure servedwell the new needs of a communiry rhar rvas
now catapulted into the leadershipof a powerful narion-srare,and o[
an industrial complex that required ever more specializedknowledge.
As irs community rose to worid lendership, so did Haryard.
During tire past one hundred years, Poiish American institutions
of Higher Learning have served their community in the same lvav
and often quite as well as lfarvard or lale served theirs eariier. Ll
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the post trVorld trVar II decades,Polish American Collegeshave founci
themseivesin a crisis similar ro rhat which the older American Coileges faced a century ago. The community they had been formed to
serve has changed,as has tire socieryin which thar communiry is lo.
cated, and their constituencyis assumingor is abouc ro assU-me
new
positions in an arena offering wider possibilities for service and
leadership. Thus the colleges,if they are ro remain vital, musr find
new ways to serve their people. ft is unlikeiy that the Polish Amer..
can Colleges,whatever choices rhey have made or will make at rhis
juncture, wiii duplicare the spectacular growrh of a Harvard. Such
fortuitous successcomesrareiy in history. It is not, however, a coincidence, nor is it without importance that dre need for Poiish American Colleges to reevaluate their role and goals should come at a rime
when American society .irself is searching for new goals and faidrs
to replace those which grew iargely out of the events of the post Civil
War period that attended dre modificarion and growth of the earlier
colleges.
In responseto this need for change, a number of . Polish American
Colleges shed.most of rheir Polish ciraracteristicsby drift or d.esign,
often under societai pressure, and became indistinguishable from
ocher small American Colleges. They decided rhat they could serve
best by addressingthemseivesto the same needs and constiruenciesas
their Ameri can counterparts, -The- -remainder-of-the-Polish-,{merican- -Colleges must make some decision about rheir roies and identities in
the near future. If they chooseto retain their identities, they caJl,as
some have suggested,alone or in conjunction with a major university,
de-emphasizeor drop general ed.ucation and concenffare on develop
ing certain areas of strength associaredwith their heritage and past
emphasis, such as Polish or Slavic language, literarure or cuhure, or
Polish or Slavic Ethnic Studies.
If they choose to continue as Polish American insritutions whidr
provide a general coliegeeclucadon,they musr discover ivhat makes
that education for Polish Americans as well as for orher Americans a
distinctive and valuabie experienceunavailable elsewhere. The an'
swer might be that becauseih.y .rn d.raw on a profound understand'
ing of the ethnic and immigranr experience,tliey are best suited to
illuminate the meaning of a genuinely pluralistic i',.,r*ur societyn'ith'
in the context of an educationbased,on il',. besrin the Western Liberal
Traciirion. To ardculate such insights,it is necessaryfor.the faculries
of Poiish American institutions, if rhey have nor already begun, to
chronicle and digest both our European herirage and our .{mericatr
experience. To heip lay tire basisfor a humanC and pluralist society
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irrlormed by thar experience,ancl drawing on the best and mosi
senerousimpulses o[ bocir of our rraclitions,is the most irnportant
'post-indu,strial
societyin
contribu,tionue can make to the sha'pingof
the United State.r.We can aiso contribute to the developmento[ a
toleranrpluralism whiclt will enable the many peoplesof our globe
- to live in harmony, a_srechnologyand modern communicarionserase
the distancesand boundarieswhich separacedus in rhe past, ancl rhe
necessityoI common survival forcesgroups into a sometimesuncomforcable intimacy. As a people who have learned ro live and even
prosper in more than one cultural world, and to bridge experiences
'we have acquired, ar the cost of
iia.ty separateclin time and space,
some pain, knowledge which can be of grear value ro orhers. Nluch
in our past experience lies still in rhe future for many of our feilow
Americans and our fellow human beings, and the Polish American
colleges may be the ideal place to reflect on rhar experience,distill
the wisdom to be learned from it, and ro reach it to ourselves and
othersNOTES
'Deuelopment
r quoted in Richard Hofstadter
W"lt., P. Meuger, The
of
"rrd.
Acadenic Freedom in the United Stctes (Nerv York, 1955),p. ll5. On the problem
of getdng priests to minister to Polish immigrants in the U.S., see letter of Rev.
I. D4browski to Catholic bishops in America lvfarch 31, 1884,quoted in S.lvf. Beneiicta Kolat, CSSF,Father Joseph Dqbroarhi, tlrc Pioneq Priest and His Significant
Conaibution Toward a Catholic Ameilcan School System (Unpublished IIA Thesis,
lVayne State University, tgSO;,p. 71.
! Hofttadter and Metzger, p. 193.
3On the history of early collegiate education in America, see Hofstadter and
)Ienger, pp. 78-274:Samuel E. Morison, The Founding of Hantard College (Cambridge, Mass.,1935); lvlerle Curti and Roderick Nash, Philanthrop^1 in the Shaping
of American Higher Education (Brunswick,N.J., 1965)pp. 3-11; and F.C. Rosecrince, The Anrerican College and lts Teacircrs (New York, 1962) pp. 27.56. Ir is
inreresting co note horv strong rvasthe impulse of regional pride and denominacional
idendty in the founding of American Colleges. For example, Yale rvas founded
in Connecticut colony by a "desire for college . . . nearer to home, and more
." Hofstadter and ilIeuger, p. 137; Queen's College
sarisfving to local pride
(norv Rutgers), founded by members of the Dutch Reformed Church, refused to
accept union with Presbyterian Princeton becauseof sectarian pride even though
is rvas on the poinc of coilapse, Hofsadter and lvfetzger,p. lI8.
'At this point it should be noted that I will noc discusshere schools such as rhe
rvell-known Academy bf Dr. Curtis (Kurcjuv) or institutions in which pre.1860
€migres rvere involved as teachers or founders. These are inreresting but have
no real impact on the history of the Poiish American communir,v. The role and
contribution of Polish American educators, lay and clerical, rvho do noc or did
ndt teach in insritutions of higher eriucadon founded by Polish Agrerican groups,
religious orders, parishes etc., is also beyond the scope of this essav,even rhough
their importance ro Polonia is in many casesvery significanr. See S.M. Nobilis,
SSND, "The School Sisters of Notre Dame in Polish American Education," Polish
Arnerican studies, vol. xrl, No. 3-t (July-DecemberlgSi), pp. 7T-8* Rev. Ladislas
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Polish Antetican Studies,\'o1.
J. Siekanicc,"Poiish Ameican Teachers 1830-1870,"
XIX. No. 9 $uiy-Decemberi96?), pp. 65-90. I rviil also ornic here <liscussion
of the
various "higher schools"such as thc thlee year Resurrectionistschool founded in
Chicago in 1879, the trvo vear Franciscan (OFM Conv.) School in Shaurokin, Pa.,
and rhe three year school csrablishedby Father W. Grutza rthich exisred benveen
1892 and l90t in Mihvaukee,becausethese did not develop collegiate prograrns
uor did they have pretensionsof being "Collegcs." It is rrecessary
to mention this
as mosr of the institutions to be discussedbegan as secorrdarvschools.or had a
secondary school as part of their irrtegral structure. On the above noted higher
schools see Waclaw Kruszka, Historya Polska w Ameryce (Polish History in
America) III (Miilaukee, 1905)pp. 57, 7O-i3.
s SeeRev
J6zef D4browski'ssratement that he modeled the plan of studies of the
Polish Seminary on the Roman Colleges. John .4,. Michnorvicz, "America's First
\:ol. XXII, No. I (July-December1965),
Polish College,"Polish Anterican Stu,dies,
p. 67. The Jesuits and other religious orders usecla similar "collegiate" model for
their schoolsin America. See the descripcion of the organization of the Jesuit St.
Ignadus "College" in Chicago in Dziennik Chicagosh.i,
June 29, 1893. Ireland, also
under alien religious and political rule, rvas similarly and perhaps more strongly
affecred. On the "recatholization" of Ireland and "romanization" of che Irish
Church in the mid l9th century by young Irish priests fronr Rome, see: Emmer
Larkin, "The Devotional Revolution in Ireland," Anta'ican Historical Raniew,
Yol.77, No. 3 (June, 1972),pp. 625-652.
6 Prior to the Educational Reform in Poland thcre 'rvere 67
Jesuit colleges,25
rvith
Krak6rv
Univcrsitv.
The collegesal
l0
associated
Piarisr colleges,and
others
.-Zamo6c, Poznafi, and Lw6w, had ahnost grown into universicy stacus. Konarski's
rvith
Collegiuttt Nobiliunt, it should also be remembered,r1'asintimately associat'ed
the "Great Awakening" of the eighteenth century. In thc reform of eighteenth
century, Polish replaced Ladn as the mediunr of instruction in the colleges,and
ruecaphysicswas replaced by scienceand other "modern" subjects. For a summary'
see "Poland" in a Cyclopedicof Educatiarr, edired by Paul Monroc (New York'
l9l3) I\/, 731-734,and Dr. A. H-J, "Przyszly systemszk6l rv Polre," Postgp //I, No.
'The".Iioleghtnr
I (]anuary t9l8), pp. 5-6.
s+zs-sozuccess{ul-irr-theEasr-as-an-instru'
nrent of the Polonization and Catholization that thc Orthodox Church in rhe
Ukraine adopted it in self-defense.For example, Perer Mohyla's Kiev'an Academy
rvas based on the Jesuit nrodel.
t It can be argued thar, the other European urodels of cducational insticudons'
designed to provide an education rvhich straddled whar is now in the U.S. Pattern
desigrated ai secondary and higher education-rhe Gyntnasr'unrand the Lycic'
rverJ often rrnfamiliar'and mori inrportantly unaccepcablero patriotic Cathoiic
clerics. The Gynnasiunt with its Pr6testanr origins, ioming as it did out of the
educadonal rvork of Phillip Melanchthon during the Reformadon, had becontc
the nroclel for the state educarional establishmenrsof rhe Partidoning Porvers'
The French Lycie and irs curliculum developcclout of the arrempt to provide
sccular srareeducarion irr Francc afrer thc Revolution of 1789. Noi surprisingly'
orr rhe orher hand, Polish Procestan[sin Arnclica found thc Kolegiurn with tts
'religious, Roman and inrernadonalisr"
origins an unsatisfactorytnia.t for. Pol-1
oe its cidzens'or a'ny progressivenation interesteclin "im-proving the lot of
"tt
see Dr. A. H.J, p. 5.
I Hofsraclteranci Metzger,p. 924.
e Ibid,, p. 378. In a famousstudy issuedabour rhe riure rhe first Polish.Arnaicen
educacionil iustiturions rvere being foundeci,John Burgessarguccl rhat the.coJlqc
a unive-rritl'
\ras a misfir in the higher eclucatiorrsystem- It coulrl tioi'i..o..
out oj,:*tttHc felt i,
and it cliclnot wanl to becoruea Gt'trttta'siunt.
It
"tgttt'-i"-go
cr:ce. John Burgess,The Arnet'ican(Jniaersitv: When Shatii'r-n'"zoH'h"' Shall
IJe? What ShallIt Be? (Boston,1884),pp. 18-19.

-ri-^u*ut, t7, 1894'
Chicagoshi,November 23, 1908. This sort of ambiguity plagued
T'iir"iin
j.i;"3n collegesfrom che btginning. In 1794,Rev. Hugh Jones, a faculty mem,-"amitt.a that after three decadesof existence William and Mary "rarcely
ir. tfr* name of a college." Hofstaclter and Meuger, p. 132.
I rons after St. Stanislausceasedto be a "college" its alumni lisred rhemselves
a specific
not listed. See letter of Dr.
5U.# greduate.,.although
9.q::^t"j
Stevens,
December
S.N.
30,
1933.
Rev.
Fox list.spotenrial teachers
Dean
to
Fo-x
University
and
gives
their
credentials.
The list includes
Northrvescern
ar
ioUttt

;l;naul,..

s,!-

9ol:s*, H,.: unl*"

wasno_tliscerras
gther.s,

1l^e
l-,T_,:t"|t,
"f
?io-c Bachelor's degree. Paul For Archive, File 236, Immigration History Re"
The University of Minnesou.
,'*liCettt.t,
j.
Michnorvicz.p. 66; Kruszka, III, p. 147, gives the foliorving enrollment figures
"'the first decade:

lr-sr-66
-n-77
or-Rn

1893-94-105
1894-95-tg5
1895.96-123

1896-97-r3$
r897-98-131
1898-99-153

1899-1900-154
1900-1901-156

choicc of S.S.Cyril and lVfethodius,as pacronsof the Seminary, was apparently
ned by more than the coincidence of a Millenial Jubilee. Rev. D4browski
[.. ttre Seminary as an institution rvhich rvould also serve other East European
The Seminary offered coursesin Lithuanian in its earliesr years, and pre.
ftiip"
p-tiur*-, f_ot"^:1t_._"_.,:"^ltjl_t_**1 p]ri,sfes. See Michnorvicz, p.. 6i.
Fc.t.
..fJT,
bifore the Seminary's openinB, D4brorvski envisioned the eventrial establish.
bcnts of a "Bohemian Department." See his lerter to the U.S. Bishops,March 21,
tg&1, .in Kolat, p. 72. D4browski's.biographer suggestsanorher reason for the
iiurUotic importance of these saints: S.S. Cyril and Merhodius were "The first
lCn ror slavic languages againsc-rhe Germansr:-Rev---Aleksander--svski-,Ks"f Dqbrowshd_ (Orchard I-ake, Mich.: Polish Seminary pres, lg40), p. lb4.
Sceral rvriters refer to the Seminary as a Kolegium-Seminarhtnt. See Anroni Karbo$'iiaI, Dzieie eduhacyine-Polakdw na obczyinie (The History of the Education of
it;Polcsabroad) (Ltv6tv,l9l0), p. 172.
.f". r )tichnorvicz, pp. 69-77.
i',ri rf,6ls3, p. 68. Father D4browski had been a studenc of mathemadcs a[ *re
's-'Universityo€ lVarsarvprior to his participarion
in rhe Insurrecdon of 1863,and he
caste
for
his
nrathemadcs
lost
and
science.
trcver
*
:jrrs€e Syski, pasam. Father D4browski's patriotic goal of preserving
the Polish
,' heritagervas never cleerly an end in iaelf. It alrvaysremained for him inseparable
'&om his interest in preserving the faith of the irnmigrants.
-:tn dre ninety years of their existence,rhe schools Father D4brorvski founcled eni:;rolled about 19,000 students. Of these, about 95 percenr rven!, on ro ordinaion.
'"About
half of those who completed their education becamepriests. See L Chrobor,
. *:.eyyljve
of the orchard Lahe seminary (orchard Lake, Mich., 1960),
_Years
pp. !0-25. Dr. Karbowiak notes thac just prior to Father D4brorvski's cleath the
. rhool had 32 ordained alumni and had 50 former studenrs rvho stuclied,at other
sminaries after inidal craining ac S.S.Cyril and rYerhodius. Neverrheless,alread.y
'by
1901,a large nutnber of studentsrvho ettended the Kolegium-Seminariumwe1;'
9n lo professional rhools and became larvyers or docrors, or soughc employmeir
in the secularrvorld. Karbowiak p. 172.
u Rev. .{. }Iaksimik, "The SecondFounder of the polish
Seminary,,' polish Amefican Studies,II, No. 1.2 (January-June,1945),pp. 2g-gg.
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1eFor currettt inforlttation on the Orcharci Lake Schoolsscc the
follorviug panrphlels: "Orchard Lake Centcr for Poiish Strrclicsand Cukure," "Welcorne ro the
orchard I-ake schools," "Sc. ivlary's coliegc," "orchar'<l Lakc-s.s. ci'r.il an<[
Mcthociius Scminary," and "Tlre orcharrl l:kc Pr.eprnan." Available from rhc
Orchard Lake Schools,Orcharcl Lakc, lvtichigan,48034.
x'Dr. Karol Wachtl, Polonja w .4tttetyce
ffhc Polish Comnruuirv iu Amer.ica)
(Philadeiphia,1944),pp. 132, 144. In arldition,cullcnL iufolrrrationop rhe Fran.
ciscans_
(OFM) rvasobchined-bythe author from Rev. FulgenceilIasiak, OFII; in aIetter dated Augusr 20, 1976.
__- "!,. Hyacinth college and seminary catalog Lgi4-75" (Grandby, Mas: sr.
Hyacinth Press,1974).
s Rev. GeorgeG. Gargasz,"St.
John Cantius Seurinary19l8-1964,"Potish Ancrican Studies,\'ol. XXIV, No. 2 $uly-Decembcr,lg67) pp. 84-87.
s "Catalogue SavonarolaTheological Seminaly of che Polish Narioual Catholic
Church" (Scranton, Pa., 1976). The choice of the fiery an<l lcbeilious Florendue
tttottk atrclpuritanical reformer rvho died at the srakc as a patron of rhe Serninary
reflects the deep mood of anger and birternessthat marked the split berrveenthe
dissiclentsand Roman Catholic hieralchr'.
s Dziennik Chicagoshi,Augusr 31, l89ir.
s lbid. See also Dziennih Chicagoski,
June 20, 1895.
s Karbowiali, p. 175.
n Dziennik Chicagoshi,
June 20, 1895.
s Karbowiak,pp. 170-175;
Dziennik Chicagoski,
June 20, 1895;Wachtl, pp. 132-133.
eKarborviak, pp. 178-I79. Dr. Karbowiak gives the
follot'ing'figures for Bacca'
_
laureare l)egreesgranted: lgot-9, 1902-6,lg03-?, 1904-2,lgos.i3, tgoo-g. The ac.
counc of the graduadon in Narod Polshi,July 3;1901, gives a figure of 8 Bachelor
of Arts Degreesgranted.
s Karbowiak, p. 178.
q Wachd, p. 140.
s Nar6d Polski,
;
June 28,1911.
- - - : Dziennih_Chic4go;hi,
Noverpber_28,
_1908:_._
sWachtl, p. 140; Anthony Tonrczak, poiii n-,i;;i;i;;(ehlAEo:-Prilisnt-Day-.-.'-.
Assn.,1933),p.263.
s Sister M. Accursia, Beru., "St.
.i'i
folr:ft
John's Polish Coltcgc of Penrrsvlvania,"
,lnericatt Studies,\'ol. \'., No. 3-4 $rrly-Deccnrber,tg?ey, pp. g+-9t; Wachtl, Pq,{
of 'i
132-i33. Sisrer Accursia lists Workl I\rar I ali one of rhc i-"riJnr for tirc 46611ns
har€.-:r.i
the school. Why the War, which rhe U.S. rii<l not cnrcr unril 1917,'should
causeclthc school to close in 1916,is not self.cvi<lent.an<,1
,shcoffers no proof -to:"1
sl.lPPorthcr contention. Accordiug to her', Father John Goclryczsrudied in L.yblin':1
Warsaw, atrd Rome, and took tloctorares in phil'osophy, thiology, and civil anrt.-16
canon law. When he came to the U.S., he iaughr at S.S. Cyrii ancl Methodius :r
Seruinarypriot' to his orclinadorr. Iu PhilaclelBhiahc ;r-ir"t,-""-.*tr.t.a
t {: .1,
publisirer of. PrzyjacielLudu. Sce Caroline iolab, The Polish Cotntttttttiiesol j
Pliladelphia, 1870-1920(UnpublishertPhD rlisscrration,The Univelsity of Penn'
sylvania, l97l), p. 385.
i
s Rev. Edrvard Gicewicz,CM, Kattty J909-1959(Eire, P.{., 1959),pp. 14'15,396'
t.
304. 322-352.Gicoticz lists a total of 814 studentswho rvcrc eurol[etl in the higb
school br collegc branch of the scho<llat onc rinrc or anorher'.
-!
s On Rev. Pitass's "Scn:inary," seeDzicnnik Chicagoslci,Ivlarch 11'
.1j96' rTic
survev of his educationalrvork in Sister M. Douata Stominsla. -sS1,.Ttl:^J"il!
Pitass, Pioneer Priesr of Buffalo," Polish Antit'ican Stutlie.s,\'ol. I.\'II' )o: .',
(January-June,1960),pp. 2840, doc'snot cvcrr mcnriorr rhe'",,"*p,.to-:":],'.l
iT i
tcacher training institute. Holv Familv Academy offcrecl a strollg science""-:,,,:
t}'P:Y::i:l
tnaniries prograrn, along rvith instrucrion in art arrclnrusic,'.",,t!.t-f.
'
and stenogtihl', ana in "elegant" and. "practical" rvomen's rvork. Rev' f,rttt"
i

----

IxsrtTuTl@
.-ar

Lil:
of I{3 women and 43 young nren attending cotrrses. Kruszka, IV,
divcs e figurc

a9'50'
ip.
r"',

o,, rlrc Felician Colligcs, sec: Highlights in the Develolsrnentoi Presentution
Coltegeand lvtadonnaCollege (Livonia, ivtichigan,1970,r,vpescript);Felician
r,,r,ior
'ittrur,
North CenFa[ AssociationSelf Study (Chicago,1976); "Felician College.
i.,"t"o"u" 1975-76"(Chicago,1975);"Villa il(aria Collegeof Buffalo. Cataiog 1974,6.. lBuffelo, NY, 1974); Magnificat 1855-195t (Buffalo, NY, 1955); "Response
Profiie of Villa Nlaria College Students"
iit+-igZ+" (Pouca City, Okia., 1974);"A
'ilIaria.College"
typescript);
"Vilia
1976'
(Buffalo, NY, n.d.); "Villa
Ny,
isuffalo,
Twelfth
Comnrencement
Program,"
Friclay,
iltay ll, 1976.
Coltege
iiaria
',,Holy Family College Bulletin. CatalogIssue,"Vol. II, No. I (Januarv, 1976).
A 1969eidmare is thac Polish Americansmake up about l0 percent of che student
tdr. S"" Dr. E. Kusielervicz,Reflectionson the Cultural Conditiott of the Polish
T,nhirnn Conmunity (Nerv York, Czas Publishing, 1969),p. 6. See also S. M.
Ugouri Pakorvska. HFN, "Mother Mary Francis Siedliska in America," Polish
.ticrican Studics,Vol. IIf, No. l-2 (January-June,1946),pp. 30-&{.
o..De Lourdes College Bulletin L974'77" (Des Plaines, Ill., 197+).
a lvfention might be made here of Lourdes Junior College in Sylvania, Ohio,
of
founded in 1968 by the Franciran Sisters of the Congregacion o€ Our Iady 'of
rvas
the
originally
a
branch
of
Franciscan
Sisters
Congregarion
This
tura.t.
Rochester,Nlinueson. They concentrated all of their Polish speaking Sisters in
Sylvarria,Ohio, to teach in Polish American Perochial schools, initially in the
Toleclo aree but later alrc in surrounding states. This branch later separated from
its parent mother house and, fora time, was a quasi-Polish American Order. The
Sisrirs of this Congregation continue to teach in nrany Polish Araerican schools,
ancl in some areas-are in the forefront of the revival ol interesc in things Polish
ancl the scudy of the Polish language (Cf. St. Ladislaus High School, Hamtranrck,
Ntichigan). lfowever, they were not originally a Polish .{,merican Order and,
according to Sister M. Rosaria, ?resident of Lourdes College, they have losc most
of their ethnic character. She deemed it inappropriate therefore thac the College
be included in this survey. (Telephone incerview rvith author August 28, 1976.)
significant par!.9f the human labor and capiral
resourceswhich
Nev-grqhglesqr_al_l-thE
Po-li-shAdr'€d;
built the Congregation and made LhCCollbge p'ossibleiinre lionr
can community, the existenceof the College should at leasr be noted here.
.r"Alvernia College, L9i6-77 Bulletin" (Reading, P.C,,1976). Telephone intervierv
by author rvith Sister lfary Noel, Bern., August 10, 1976. S. lvl. Zygmunn, OSF,
".t Half Century on American Soil," Polish,American Studies,Vol. II, No. l-2
(Jauuary-June,1945),pp. 24-28. The Normal School of the Bernadine Sisters rvas
ibid., p.27.
under lv(otherllary Hedwig, rvhosetenure rvas1912-1930,
c"srablished
rvith
author
Barbara
Augusc
12, 1976,of
by
Sister
interviervs
Jean,
"'Telephone
Siscersof St. Joseph, Stevens Point, lViscorrsin. and rvith Mary Delores Koza, Augusc14, 1976,Sistersof St. Joseph, Bartlett, Ill. Also, on Imnraculata College, letter
ro author fronr Sister M. Fidelia Gorcorvski, September 3, 1976. S.M. Ligouri
Pakorvska,HFN, "Imported Polish American Sisterhoods,"Polish Anterican Studies,
1'ol. XIV, No. 3-{, pp. 92-102. S.}I. Beatrice, CR, "The Ressurrecdon Sisters-Iifry
Years for Gocl and Country," Polish American Studies, Vol. VI, No. 3-{ $rlyDecember,1949), pp. 99-105. Sister lvf. Edrvina, FSSK, "The Franciscan Sisters of
St. Joseph," Polish Anterican Studies, Vol. V, No. l-2 $anuary-June, 1948), pp.
10.14.
*"Resporrse," pp. 72-73; tutagnificat,p. 122; S.Nt. Ligouri, "Importeci Polish
American Sisterhoods," pp. 100-102;S.NI. Edwina, p. 13; S.lI. Ligouri, "llother
of lvtary Francis Siedliska in America," p. 33. The Felician School of Nursing ar
Sr. Joseph's Hospital in Philadelphia rvas eventually associated with L".qaile
College.
sFor generai informarion, see Alliance College Bulletin 1975-76 (Cambridge,
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Springs, PA, 1975). Alliance Academy also had attached to it a Tracie Institute
rvhiclr rvas ro prepare its graduaresfor careersas skilled laborers,Dziennih Zwiq.'
kowy, August 5, 1918.
''.
,6For an intcresting personai accourrt. of thc cally rial's of .{.lliance College.
sce Marck.Srvigcicki and Rdia No\r'otal'ska, The Gentleman fron tuIichisatl, tran$;
latcd by Edrrard Cynarski (Lonclorr: Polish Cultutal Forrrtdatiou, 197.*), pP. P',
30. Tadeusz Majchrowicz (later Machrowicz) rtas the filst studcrrt at the .{cadeny'',
(His father, Bonifacy, rvas intimarely involvcd irr its foundirrg.) Tadeusz Machro
rvicz -as Congressnran and Fedelal ..Ju<lgc rvas to beconrc ouc of the ablest
l'nost respected Polish Americarr polirical figures of this century. For IE
accour"rtof the opening ceremonies, see: Glos Polek, October 31, 1912.
17Kusielervicz, pp. 5-6. Kusielervicz points out char the Collcge offers no coursEl
in Polish music, folklore or art, and nonc on Polish Amcrican history, economic$
sociology, folklore or culture. Another cotr)nlentator nor.cs that only !0 perccnt
of the facuity and staff are Polish. Eclrvard Puacz, Polonia w US'I. Dzii i iutm

(The Polish Communiry in the USA. Today and Tornorrorv)(Chicago,1976)'
80.
€ Puacz, p. 88. Puacz rvould like to scc Alliance College tlansfonned irrto a ccn'
ter for Slavic Stucliesrather than continue ro rlv to offei a rvide gencral eciuca_tioo.
i;
On the reccllt rise in freshman culollnrcuts, scc Pol-Ant Jout'nal, October, 1976.
'roInterview rvith Mr. Sranislarv Nortak by author August 13, 1976. On the su.b

sce: Paul Fox .4rchit,e, IHRC, Fiie 449. On -t!
jccrs
of lectures ancl discussion.s,
'fniUaapnia
University and its sponsors,sec: Dr. Eugcnc Kusielewicz,"A-Ifg
Magnificent Month Part I\r: The Sieradzkis," The KolciuszhoFoundation Nt
Ictter, \'ol. XXX, No. 6 (February, 1976),p. 6.
e On rhe graduatesof Sc. Mary College in Detroir at the turn of the century' T
Karborviak, y, I72. Sec also figures on- St. John Cantius quoted above. .,
n I have uied to clarifv somc o[ thcse factors in mv irricle on thc Ft

in Arncrica. See Thacldeus C. Radzialowski. "Reflections ou the History of
Felicansin Aurerica," PolishAnerican Studies,\'ol. XXXII, No. I (Spring,

pp. t9-28.

irLogan Wilson and CharlesDobbitrs,:"Colleg., and Uuiversides," Ett''r^clopcdiT
Anteficana -(N.Y.' 1968),
-itrese
'anVol. 7, PP. 24\, 2!4':5?, 2q0-i---_
a I have irtemptcd
;ipE_iii-oF-thr
interpriiation of some of
Ametican

expcrieitcc in my articlc, "The

Yiclt

frotrt a Polish Ghetto:

Some

servarionsou the Firsc lOd Years in Detroit," Ethnicity, \tol. I, No. 2
1974),pp. 125-150.
a Karborviak,p. 170.
6 Paul Fox Ai'chiue, IHRC, Fiie 236. The figule is for dre 1934 academic
He had from 5-8 personsin his Polish tangu{e aucl Litelacure classesat }
lrestern University, and not all of them werc Polish.
tr Radzialon'ski, "The Vierv from a Polish Ghetto: Somc Observatiorrs on .rr
First 100 Years in Derroit," pp. 139-140.
67Dziennih Chicagoski,March 9, 1897.
6 Kusielervicz, Ref lectiolrs on tlte Cultural Condition of tlte Polish Ancica'
C o m n t u , n i t y ,p . 7 . R e c e n c f i g u r e s i n d i c a t e t h a t o n l y 5 . 1 p e r c e r r t o f Polish Amcricatu
are college graduates as cornpal'ed rvith 76.8 for Jervs, Pol'lrtr

Joutnal,

Q6lsbdr

r 976.
60
Quoted in John Bodnar,"iWarerialismancl Morality: Slavic
rnigrancsand Educarion,1890-1910,"
Journal oi Ethnic Studies

,i:ll','.f"trfit

pp. 9-12.
- - Karbon'iak,
0o
4 v v s L one-fourth,:t,,:l-t*l:
i l r v r r about
r s P U r L ) short
I l l c rrunar)cv
L I u r r d r I L Y l'cport.s
The
luo'.tov.
l \ . a r o o I l ' I a K ' 168-169.

iudiffercttc€
,Ii.r.-it
for some reasotls o-.---uy their
rusrr Pal'ellts
'urus by
rcPL home
oc'Ls wcr€ kept
dcnts'rvere
Po'"""*^^1,.::':l:',:::.T:'^,:'l':;;"
"rr , -r-^i.. nrr€t('.
their
of
Parctrtt
to education, ancl the renraindcr plavctl hookcy llthou! ktlorr'--o . :--.:-.errrs h

qSrephen Inernsrrom rn nls norl' classrcstuo.vor
""'^i,r"ii,;;r'f;; ror w---itucetioo.;ii
3
a Nerv Englanclrorr'n showsthat this tla<Ieoffof itomc and savittgs
.:i

/flr
cxacrly the pattern f,mong Irish immigrants in the l9th century. See Stcphen
1\.as
Tlrerrrslrom,Poverty and Progress (Ne.,vYork: Anrheneum, 1975), op. 15-l-157.
o' rhc pleas to parcnts to keep their chilclren in schoolso thac theT can inrprovc
rhcir srarussec. for example, "Nasza SplarvaOsrviatowa" (Our Educational Task),
Gbs polek,July 6. l9ll, anctFelicja Cienciara,"O<lezwado Rodzic6rv" (An Address
.o parcnts),Glos Polek, July 6, l9tl. Both articles call for high school and college cducatiort,and ask the parents to sacrifice for the children and the comIl rtnrty'
,eBodnar,pp. l-13. Bodnar has written arf exicllerit study of theseviews among
Easr Europeans immigrants. llorvever, in delineating these attitudes he has
rrrisseda very important asPect of the problem. The small number of persons
in rhe Poiish community who argued most strenuouslyfor higher education and
for social and occupational mobility through education were also the ones who
oromocedthe importance of education as a force for cultural preservation and
irroral developmencand rvho deplored American materialism. This contradiction
bad an importanc impact orr Polish .rtmericanhigher education.
6The classic description of the demoralization of Polish immigrants in the
United Sratesis, of course,William Thomas and Florian Znaniecki, The Polish
peasantin Europe and America, 5 Vols. in trvo (N.Y., 1958). Critics have rightly
poincecl our thac Thomas and Znaniecki failed to accounc for the positive
itrengrhs ancl social resourcesof the Polish community and thus erred by emphasis
in their analysis of Polonia in their own time. Nevertheless,their descripdon of
the parhology of the disintegration of the worlct of the Polish peasant in the industrial city is persuasive ancl sobering. Polish American leaders constandy
pointed to similar evidence and made repeatcd calls for discipline and moral
iortirucle. Fer example, see the sad and horrified comments of the editor of
Glos Poleh, Nov. 17, 1910, when the Chicago crime'stadstics indicated thac Poles
led all other ethnic groups in the number of juvenile clelinquencs and children
placed in the public charge for other reasons. A decade later, Assistant State
irtorney General for Illinois, Francis Peska,a Polish American, publicly deplored
the facr that the records of his office shorv that Poles led all other erhnic groups
in numbers of juveniles convicted of crimes and in the number of casesbefore
thi rlomestrc-relations court, Dzicnnih Chicagoshi,December 6; l92l:-il This is not to deny that work in a 'lvider arena offered unparalleled opportunities for service, satisfacdon, ancl advancement for many Polish Americans in
religious life, nor that selfish particularism accordspoorly with rbe understanding
urosr Christians have of the deepest requirements of their faith, but to see the
stifling of ability and narrow nadonalism as the only alternative to a rather
srerilc-"universrlism" achieved.by manipulation and repression is silly and offensive. The opportunicy for a genuine pluralistic dialogue on Polish Catholic campuses is largelv lost norv in most places. It is perhaps only ac Orchard I-ake
chacsome possibility for it exists. In this context, is should be poinred out that
as early as che 1930's, missionary, social, and educational work among black
Americans in Norrh and South was pioneered by Polish American Sisterhoods.
On this, see books ancl articles cited in nores 43 and 4* above.
I am arvare thac forces ocher than overt actions by the higrarchy and the general
and pervasive anri-ethnic atmosphere in the American Church are responsible for
rhe move on manv campusesaway from a Polish identiry. I have tried tp deai with
a ferv of them in my article on the Felicians noted above (nore 5l).'
EGicervicz,p. 13; quoted in Puacz,p. 82.
d See,for example, Henry Ford's elaborate "Americanizing" scheme for his emplo,veesin the 1920'sin Jonathan Schwartz,"Ilenry Ford's Nlelting Pot," in Orto
Feinstein, ed., Ethnic Groups in the Cily (Lc<ingron, Iv[ass.,1971),pp. 181-198.
r In conversation with the Polish author Artur G6rski, rhe Canadian Slavicist
\Vm. Rose noted his dismay rhat so many Polish Americans rvho received higher
educacion rvenc inco sciencesand engineering and so ferv studied in the Arts
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and Humanities. SeeArthur G6rski, Angela Tntszkowshi (Poznari, 1959),p. 238.
c The U.S. historian R.R. Palmer argues that during the "Age of Democradc
Revolutions" in the lSth century only three of the Revolutions had the power
and the momcntunl..to succeed on the basis of indigeneous support and without
massive outside aid: The Americari Revoludon, the French Revolution, and the
Polislr Revolution arising out of the Great An'akening. R.R. Palmer, The Age
of Democtatic Reuolutions 1760-1800,-z-Vols.-(Princeton, NJ., Princeron University Press, 1959-1964).

